state of missouri
state milk board

DAIRY PRODUCTS BROKERAGE LICENSE APPLICATION (expiration date July 31)
PLEASE FILL IN ALL BLANKS INCLUDING
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license number
mode of payment

amount

receipt #
applicant’s name
address (city, state, zip code)

new

renewal

telephone

all plants, cooperatives, or persons from outside the boundaries of missouri purchasing manufacturing grade milk or cream direct from producers in missouri, must apply, under oath, and
obtain a dairy products brokerage license under provisions of section 196.520 to 196.610 rsmo. and
title 2 csr 80-6.041.
1. pounds of milk ____________________________________ , and/or ____________________________________ pounds of cream
purchased direct from individual missouri producers.

2. license fee basis

a. existing brokerage license fee: $100; plus $5.00 for each 1,400,000 pounds of milk purchased during previous 12 month
period ending June 30. (example: 2,800,000 pounds of milk purchased ÷ 1,400,000 x $5.00 = $10.00 + $100 license fee
= $110.00 fee total for a)
fee total for a: $ _____________

b. new plants without history of milk or cream purchases, shall pay $100.
fee total for b: $ _____________

3. total fees:

a. ____________________ or b. ____________________ = $ _____________________

4. names of personnel and position at this plant.

fieldmen
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dairy products brokerage license application continued

this license may be renewed annually by submitting an application along with the required fee.

attach check or money order (please do not send cash) made payable to the state milk board and mail
to the state milk board, po box 630, 1616 mo blvd, Jefferson city, mo 65102.

i/we, the undersigned, do hereby affirm that the foregoing information supplied is true and correct
and that all provisions of the missouri dairy law as amended or revised and related regulations will be
strictly observed.

signature
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